Student Government Association
General Assembly Meeting Minutes

February 8, 2007

I. Meeting called to order at 5:34p.m.

II. Roll Call
   a. Quorum

III. Reading and Approval of Minutes
   a. Minutes from January 25th
      i. Approved
   b. Minutes from February 1st
      i. Approved

IV. Open Forum
   a. Dan Iza
      i. Homecoming nominee for Mr. UTSA
   b. Rudy Torrez
      i. No alcohol at any related UTSA events
      ii. Open forum be included in the Minutes, detailing the speakers point.
   iii. Sales tax
   iv. Student Fee's
   c. Letter regarding tailgating resolution (read by Lauren Williams)

V. Executive Officer Reports
   a. Adam Cowdin
      i. Legislative Day
      ii. Open Forum regarding scholarships and its affect on the student body.
      iii. Go to committee meetings- count towards three absences
      iv. Pick up trash in office
      v. Marlon’s Birthdays and loss of his partner’s dad.
      vi. Homecoming sign up sheet for golf cart parade.
   b. Christian Porter
      i. Capital day went well
      ii. Went to CPS headquarters for energy conservation committee this morning.
      iii. Just got out of faculty/senate- concerning SOBR
      iv. Diploma Dash- Alumni hosting 5K run- $10 per person. SGA Support
   c. Christina Gomez
      i. January financial statement
      ii. Promote Leaderfund
      iii. Next week submitting budget of expenses to student service fees.
   d. Lauren Williams
      i. Attendance
      ii. Response to Rudy
   e. Tommy Thompson
      i. Voting on book swap website- need template
a. Motion Passes w/ one abstention- Brian Sullivan

iv. Dexter moves that the sixth whereas be struck from the Resolution

v. Seconded

1. Discussion
2. Vote by Voice
   a. Motion Passes

vi. Dexter moves that the seventh whereas be struck

vii. Seconded

1. Discussion
2. Vote by Voice
   a. Motion Passes

viii. Dexter moves to add as the last whereas clause reading: Such events may involve the consumption of alcoholic beverages.

ix. Seconded

1. Discussion
2. Vote by hand
   a. Motion passes with 19 for, 0 against, 2 abstentions- Tommy Thompson and Brian Sullivan

x. Dexter moves to change insure to ensure in the last be it so resolved

xi. Seconded

1. Discussion
2. Vote by voice
   a. Motion passes

xii. Discussion on Resolution

xiii. Vote by hand: 18 for, 1 opposed, 1 abstention- Tommy Thompson

   1. Resolution Passes

c. Resolution for a Voting Booth on campus

   i. Discussion

   ii. Motion to vote

   1. Vote by voice for motion

      a. Motion Passes

   iii. Vote by Voice for Resolution

      1. Resolution Passes

d. Mobile Campus

   i. Guest Speaker- Clayton Stewart

e. Civic Awareness Week

   i. Discussing

f. Motion to Read the Mobile Campus Resolution

g. Seconded

   i. Voted by acclamation

      1. Passed

h. Mobile Campus Resolution- read by Adam

   i. Discussion

X. New Business

a. Tax Free Text Book Resolution- read by Alicia
1. Motion Passes  
s. Matt motions to have Academic Affairs research increasing the amount of CLEP study guides in the UTSA library.
t. Seconded  
   i. Discussion  
   ii. Vote by Voice  
   1. Motion Passes  
u. Carlos moves to have Business Affairs look into fixing the toaster in the JPL, they are broken.
v. Seconded  
   i. Discussion  
w. Mark moves to votes  
x. Seconded  
   i. Discussion  
   ii. Vote by voice  
   1. Motion passes  
   iii. Vote on Motion  
   1. Motion Passes

XI. Announcements  
a. We are doing a great job  
b. Black Heritage Ball Openings  
c. Come to Meetings  
d. College Of Education has its own computer lab where you can get additional prints for COE students only  
e. Decorating window in UC right now.  
f. Kappa Sigma holding bar b que- see AK for tickets  
g. Meeting for Masters steering committee, see Jaime with suggestions  
h. Basketball game now  
i. At game, see window Carlos helped paint

XII. Meeting Adjourned at 7:27p.m.